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The Consultation 
In June 2015 a questionnaire was circulated to all the households in the parish. We requested your 
views and opinions on the topics of environment, housing, transport and highways, communications,
community and social issues. 
The Response
We received 74 household replies (37%) which represents the views of a significant proportion of 
residents and therefore forms a reasonable basis for drawing conclusions. 
Findings
You wrote to us with many interesting and useful observations but this summary is restricted to the 
more generally shared views. Residents are by and large appreciative of the quiet rural surroundings 
of our parish and its proximity to Kendal but acknowledged the limitations in terms of 
communications, facilities and public transport. There were very few identified problems when it 
came to crime, vandalism or isolation. Good neighbours are much appreciated in the parish.
The most consistent opinion shared by a significant majority related to their desire to have some say 
in the planning and appearance of new housing though affordability and local occupancy were lesser
concerns but clearly significant for a small minority who identified an unmet local demand.
Unsurprisingly  road maintenance, winter gritting and dangerous conflicts between HGVs, motorists, 
motorcyclists, cyclists and pedestrians  were considered to be important ongoing issues, as was the 
dissatisfaction with the incomplete repairs to Laverock Bridge. The collapse of support by the 
highway authority for the Kiln Croft footway connection was an obvious disappointment for 
residents there. Though speed limits were generally thought to be appropriate, the failure of 
motorists to obey them was still as much a problem now as it was when the first survey was done. 
There were a fair number of references to our public footpaths and bridleways. Many of you wrote 
in appreciation of the Five Parish Walks leaflets.  From your comments it is clear that our network of 
public footpaths needs to be well-maintained.
Mealbank generated a range of concerns deriving from the sometimes uncomfortable proximity of 
the Trading Estate and its impact on residential amenity. Other matters such as dog-fouling, 
drainage and the condition of the private road which also happens to be a public bridleway, have 
continued to be a source of annoyance. 
This issues of communication and connectivity  generated interest. The variability of broadband 
reception and mobile phone coverage has the greatest effect on many people’s everyday lives as 
well as affecting the efficiency of businesses in the parish.  In terms of local communication the 



Parish Council website has not so far generated much interest. The Community and Church News is 
much appreciated by its readers but some thought it needed more secular content.  28 respondents 
have added their email addresses to an expanding parish database for essential news, we hope that 
others will join in.
Some respondents would like more social activities based on the Community Hall, such as barbecues
and activities for young people. The suggestion to acquire a defibrillator to be placed at the 
Community Hall, received a good response.
Most households have the use of a car but it was interesting to see the level of support for a bus 
service for Mealbank and along the A6. There was a good response from residents  to the invitation 
to offer  lifts and help. 
What happens next?
 We have drawn up The Community action Plan which states some of the tasks which the Parish 
Council ought to address during the next five years.  Concerns which are outside our powers will be 
taken up with the relevant partner authorities such as District and County Councils, but limitations 
on their resources already make self- help increasingly important.
Greater community involvement in dealing with shared problems will be needed if we are to achieve
some of our aims and aspirations. We need more of you to serve on the Parish Council and 
Community Hall committee and to contribute time and support for the community. Small Parish 
Council grants will continue to be available to support initiatives from volunteer groups.
We are very grateful to you for your responses to the consultation. Many of your ideas are reflected 
in the Community Plan, others have not been overlooked but taken into consideration.  Appendix 1: 
Parish Council criteria concerning Housing Development and Appendix 2 : a table summarising all 
residents’ responses is published on the Parish Council website  www.scelscalp.org.uk . 
We look forward to working in partnership with you to make  improvements in the parish over the 
next five years.
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SKELSMERGH and SCALTHWAITERIGG  COMMUNITY  PLAN:  2015

ISSUES ACTION WHO IS RESPONSIBLE? WHEN WILL IT HAPPEN?

ENVIRONMENT

Litter on road verges Organise volunteer teams to clear road verges and laybys
Parish Environment GroupSLDC Waste Management

Twice a year

Dog fouling Reduce dog fouling in parish hot spots: notices, paint spraying, 

Parish CouncilSLDC, residents January 2017

Public footpath maintenance
Carry out 3 yearly footpath surveys, report problems, deal with minor maintenance issues.

Parish Environment GroupCCC Countryside Access Team

Spring 2016

Parish Woodland maintenance
Maintain Parish owned woodlands to ahigh standard. Organise annual eventto promote conservation.Organise work parties.

Tree wardenParish Environment Group Ongoing

Obstructed  Public Rights of Way
Continue to publicise the neglect of Dry Lane and find a solution.

Parish councilCCC Highways/ Countryside Access 2020

HIGHWAYS and TRANSPORT

Road surfaces, drainage and bridge maintenance

Represent local concerns andmaintain good communication with CCC Highways to achieve improved maintenance

Parish CouncilArea StewardCCC HighwaysLocal Area Partnership
April 2018



Dangerous parish roads for cyclists and pedestrians
Support measures to promote safer cycling. Parish CouncilCCC HighwaysSLDC, SUSTRANS

April 2018

Danger points on roads
 Monitor, report and demand action on highway danger  in parish e.g. Low GrovesLane, Paddy Lane junction, speeding on A6, HGV use of narrowlanes

PoliceParish CouncilCCC Highways April 2016

20mph Dodding Holme Request speed limit for this residential area
Parish CouncilCCC Highways January 2017

Safer walking to school
Continue to make known the needs of  pedestrians  along A6 from Kiln Croft  and continue campaign forfootway extension

Parish CouncilSLDCCCC Highways Ongoing

Lack of public transport on A6 North of Kendal
Campaign for public transport linking communities along A6

Parish CouncilSLDCLocal Area Partnership
January 2017

HOUSING

Need for affordable housing
Support for applications for new affordable  housing onsmall scale, fulfilling PC criteria (see appendix)

Parish Council SLDC April 2020

COMMUNICATIONS

Poor mobile phone coverage Investigate equipmentto improve situation in Parish CouncilBT September 2016



problem areas

Improve communication about Parish matters between  the Parish Council and residents

Reconvene Parish Communications Group.Increase membership of parish secure database to facilitate notification of parish events and interest groups.                           

Parish Communications GroupParish CouncilChurch and Community News editor

January 2017

Poor broadband service
Represent parish needs to Connecting CumbriaOrganise public  meeting with BT

Parish CouncilBT, Connecting Cumbria
January 2018

COMMUNITY
 New residents to the parish Provide Church and Community News, Parish Walks and Community Plan to welcome newcomers

Parish CouncilChurch and Community News Editor

Ongoing

Need for a defibrillator and CPR training in the parish

Investigate feasibility of providing a defibrillator at the Community Hall

NW Ambulance ServiceCCCParish Council
September 2016

Mealbank amenity problems Support residents in finding solutions to traffic, noise, drainageand lighting issues

Parish CouncilLandownersSouth Lakeland District Council
September 2016

Residents in need ofsupport Investigate and reporton setting up a Good Neighbours Scheme
Action for CommunitiesAge ConcernParish Council

January 2017



Provision of varied social activities for residents

Support Community Hall in promoting activities with grant aidEg. Children’s, young people’s and adults’ social events

Parish CouncilCommunity Hall Committee
January 2017

                  


